Allergens are listed under each menu item in bold & italics

HOT
DRINKS
HOT
DRINKS
HOT DRINKS

COLD
FOOD
COLD
FOOD
COLD FOOD

ALL OUR HOT CUPS ARE PLASTIC FREE AND ARE HOME COMPOSTABLE

WRAPS
BACON BAP 3 rashers of English dry cure back bacon

Chicken Caesar Free range English chicken breast, Venus caesar dressing,

£4.99

(wheat flour)

VEGAN SAUSAGE & TOMATO BAP

£4

.99

3 plant based sausages & vine tomato
(wheat flour, barley, soya)

£6.99

English Italian style hard cheese & lettuce
(wheat flour, wheat fibre, wheat gluten, fish, mustard, sulphites, soya, cheese)

Prawn marie rose plump king prawns, classic marie rose sauce

£6.99

(wheat flour, wheat fibre, wheat gluten, crustacean, soya)

£5.99

spring onion and lettuce

TOFU BURGER The famous Venus Tofu Burger

£5.99

Hand made with Devon organic tofu, beetroot, garlic, carrot, red onions,
tahini, herbs, olive oil & seeds with vegan mayo, garlic mayo slaw & vine tomato

£5.99

hummus, morrocan carrot, vegan mayo, garlic mayo slaw & lettuce
(wheat flour, wheat fibre, wheat gluten, sesame, sulphites)

(wheat flour, barley, wheat, oats, rye, soya, sesame, celery)

PASTA POMODORO Penne pasta with Venus

(wheat flour, cheese, mustard, wheat fibre, wheat gluten)

Venus falafel & hummus pea & mint Venus falafel and turmeric

Asian salad (VG) carrot, celery, red peppers, red onions with sesame oil dressing

£3.99

(sesame, soya, celery)

£5.99

pomodoro sauce & grated cheddar cheese

Carefully selected single estate organic tea and boutique roasted coffees served
with Cornish Trewithen milk

Espresso

single shot

£1.90

double shot

Venus Organic Tea We are donating 5p for every tea sold, to the
Sumatran Filter Coffee
Hot Chocolate
Dairy free hot chocolate with coconut milk
Flat White (8oz)
Cappuccino / Café Latte / Americano
Cortado (8oz)
Iced Coffee
Oat, soya & coconut milk available at NO extra charge

Garlic mayo slaw (VG) shredded white & red cabbage with carrot, fresh garlic

£2.99
Plastic free tea.

Earl Grey Strong

£5

An innovative twist on the traditional product.
This outstanding unique pasty includes local beef, swede, potato,
cabbage, carrot, onion, horseradish, butter, pepper& rosemary

TREATS
TREATS

£6.99

Made with red kidney beans, onions, celery, peppers, carrots, tomatoes,
garlic, cinnamon & oregano.
DEVON GRASS FED BEEF OR PLANT BASED with lentils, chickpeas & butter beans

(celery)

(celery, barley, wheat, oats, rye)

Peppermint Leaves

(All made with butter unless stated otherwise)

Mao Feng Green Tea

Chocolate crispy - rice crispies, golden syrup & chocolate

£1.99

Millionaire Shortbread - organic flour, caster sugar, caramel & chocolate

£2.99

(barley (gluten), butter, soya)

(wheat flour, soya, sulphites, butter, milk)

Shortbread biscuit - organic flour, West Country butter & caster sugar

£1.75

Vegan Flapjack - oats, golden syrup, Flora plant based butter, raisins & toasted seeds

£2.50

Bakewell slice - a classic with ground almonds (no essence here) & raspberry jam

£2

(wheat flour, butter)

(oats (gluten), sulphites, sesame)

(egg, butter, almonds, wheat flour)

.99

GLUTEN FREE
FREE
GLUTEN
Brownie - a hand made chocolate treat made with butter, dark chocolate & egg
(egg, butter, soya)

Fig & walnut bar - an amazing plant based treat full of walnuts, figs, apricots, cinnamon & apple juice

www.lovingthebeach.co.uk

£2.60

We are donating 5p for every tea sold, to the Bigbury bells and clock restoration

COLD DRINKS
DRINKS
COLD
Pepsi Max (33cl can)

£2.50

Venus Devon water (still 44cl can)

£2.35

Water (sparkling 33cl can)

£2

DARTMOOR SPRINGS CANS

£2.75

Real Lemonade

£2.99
£3.99

(sulphites, walnuts)

Lemon drizzle - a proper fresh lemon hit made with gluten free flour, butter, almonds & egg

£2.60

Light & clean – a classic pure green tea from China

£1.99

(egg, butter, almonds)

£2.60

Whole peppermint leaves - fresher and mintier than any other mint tea you’ve tasted

Traditional flapjack - oats, golden syrup & organic sugar
(oats (gluten), butter)

VENUS CHILLI WITH TURMERIC RICE

12oz

A blend of powerful Assam and Rwandan with the more delicate Ceylon and Darjeeling

HOMEMADE VENUS CAKES

(wheat flour, barley, butter, egg, mustard, milk)

£2.50
£3.69
£3.99
£2.99
£3.25
£2.99
£3.25

Mexican swiss method Decaffeinated coffee available - 50p extra.

(milk, durum wheat semolina)

VENUS STEAK PASTY

£2.15

Bigbury bells and clock restoration

& vegan mayonnaise

.99

£2.60
12oz

(with a hint of spice), lettuce & garlic mayo slaw

Ploughmans Wrap mature English cheddar, Jail ale Devon chutney, mayo,

(all white coffee contains milk)

£2

.99

A real lemonade made with Sicilian lemon juice , cane sugar and Dartmoor spring water.

Orangeade
an orange and lemon drink made with Sicilian orange and lemon juices, cane sugar and Dartmoor
spring water.

Devon Elderflower
A traditional sparkling drink made of infused devon elderflowers, Sicilian lemon juice , cane sugar and
Dartmoor spring water.

